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TO CORRESPONDENTS

Communications upon subjects of interest
to the fartner, the gardener, the fruit-grower
and stock-breeder are solicited for this depart-
ment of thepaper. Allsuch communications
should be addressed to ULRICII STRICKLER,
Agricultural Editor, Conestoga, Lancaster
county, Pa.

Tobacco Culture

Among the agricultural products of
Lancaster county, totacco is assuming
a prominent place. For several years

•past, the amount produced has yearly
increased in a rapid ratio over each pre-
ceding:year ; and In consequence of the
high prices obtained for the crop of last
year, a still greaterbreadth will be plant-
ed this year than any previous year.
Not only in localities where a large
amount was raised last year, will the
breadth be largely increased, but also in
localities in this county, and in other
counties In Southeastern Pennsylvania,
where previously very little or not any
was raised, will It be extensively plant-
ed. On a recent visit to York county,
we were applied to for more tobacco
seed than we could furnish from our
limited supply. Nearly every farmer
expressed a desire to plant a few acres in
tobacco. 'Phis hi a locality where not
two acres were planted for a number of
years. Without claiming that any ben-
efits result from its consumption, we do
claim that its production has been a great
benefit not only to the farmerand land-
owner, but also to the 'day-laborer. I n
these hard times—high taxes, low prices
of groin, a general stagnation in all
kinds (if business, and in consequence
the uncertainty of the near future in
money matters—fanners are disposed to
hire as little help as possible. Bad it
notbeen for tobacco-growing, many day-
laborers would not have had ,employ-
ment fur one-third the time, during the
last two years,and in consequence there
would have been actual want and suf-
fering in their families. 'lite steiti of
giving out land by the farmers to be
I lanted In tolateeo and cultivated on the
shares is lei admirable one. 1t is an ad-
vantage both to the owner of the lnd,
and to the laborer. It is gill advantage
to the former in Ins 'wing relieved of the
(ire and superintendence of it, alit' Coll-
SellUelltly he Call drvulcull lii, (line awl
attention to his other crop, ; and as the
laborer is part owner, he will exercise
greater isle in its cultivation. It is an
advantage to the latter in having use-
ful 11111 profitable employment lor
boys I laborers are generally Messed
With it uumbrr of ithysi, They being
:tide to do ti good portion tit the Nvork.
I'l/111110 OWN' kind crop ran out
rititittm. realize Its ittimii with as little
labor. 110, labor is but from two topurr days to each acre, consisting or
hauling manure, plowing, harrowing
turd ridging the grown!, Mr which labor
and the hue' ost the N'altiviii the lan,
nail hiliaissi-house, he realized last yea
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so located as lo receive the sunshine
nearly the whole day. A liyavy clay-
soil is objectionable, howt•ver rich it
may be, as it is difficult to ycloovc the
plallls without pulling till' the roots.
The ground should be tree from weed-
seeds, having been planted the Ioseced-
Mg year with some crop that l'c,iuircsthorough and clean imitivation The
best way to prepare the plant-hod is to
dig the ground in the fall, forking in a
large amount or well-decomposed ma-
nure, then spreading a coat of hen-ma-
nure on the surface :old raking it in,
mixing it thoroughly with the surface

-soil. I [the ground was prepared in the
fall the seed can lie sown any tittle in
March ; if it was not so prepared, it ran
be done as soon us the grollial is dry
enough to work, without getting hard
siihseqUelitly. If prepared in tbespriug
I lie slahle manure used must be well-roi-
led. Plants can be raised fullyasearly
sowing the seed the last week in March
or first week in April, if it is sprouted
previously to id:oiling, as b y sowing itvery early. 'fie it in it thick Woolen
cloth, steep it in water and hang it tip
near the stove where ills quite warm.
_Steep it in lukewarm water, mace or
twice a day to keep the seed moist. In '
four or live days it will begin to stoma ;
it must then be sowed. 'To sow the
seed mix it with four or live times its
own bulk of very line, dry sand. Nix
it thoroughly, and be careful to sow it
evenly. A table-spoonful of seed Will
sow a square rod. Cover with liog-bris-
t es, if you have any or van obtain
them. They lire the best 'notch that
can be applied, keeping the ground
moist, and acting probably as a fertilizer.
After the plants are up the bristlesshould be carefully removed. To have
it supply of good, large plalas early is of
the utmost importance. Therefore allthe attention possible should lie given
them. Sprinkle frequently with rain
Water or soft water and occasionally.
whit inauure water.; Pull out all weeds
as soon as they appear. If these direc-
tions are followed, plants call be raised
lit for transplanting the last week in
May.

pro 111: CDNTINVEI,..I
Grafting Old Orchards

In many instances, the better way tomanage old fruit-trees is to cut them
down at once, and start young trees.—
Many old fruit-trees are like old horses,
which can never be rejuvenated. There
is a law of limitation in the growth and
productiveness ofall sorts of fruit-trees,
just as there is a limit to the growth and
development of animals. When the
branches ofold fruit-trees begin to decay,
if growth toall appearances, has ceased,
and. the yield of truit is small and of an
inferior quality, it will be far more sat-
isfactory to remove such trees, rather
than attempt to make them profitably
productive by grafting. Grafts may live
and grow slowly for a few years in au
old tree; but 11' a new tree were started
at once, In the course of eight or ten
years, it would be found a source of
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revenue, while the Cold grafted tree
.would be about worthless. When old
trees are apparently thriftyproducing
fruit of an inferior quality, it will
pay to graft the tops with the cions of
some valuable variety of fruit. By graft-
ing, many old trees which have hereto-
fore yielded inferior fruit, a bountiful
supply ofapples may be obtained much
sooner than from young trees. In many
old orchards there are more or less old
trees, moderately thrifty-bearing in fruit
of little value, which if grafted with
cions of some good variety would be
valuable trees.

Carbolic Acid and Poultry
Of the manydiscoverieswhichscience

has given to thepresent age, no one
article has so rapidly grown Into favor
us carbolic acid—a product of the distil-
lation of coal tar for the production of
naptha, benzoic, etc. Itschemical prop-
erties are numerous; It is like an anti-
septic and disinfectant, and too, when-
ever and wherever broughtlnto contact
with them is certain death to all kinds
of insects. It is a poison, but only mod-
erately so to the human system ; yet,
from some peculiarity of its nature, is
Intensely destructive to insect life. And
to this point in connection with poultry
and poultry-houses, we desire to direct
the attention of our readers.

All amateur and poultry breeders arc
but too well aware that parasites are
the pests of poultry houses, more espe-
cially in towns and cities, where poul-
try are kept within confined limits.—

ith out, us the owner thinks, any real
(-nose, the fowls begin to droop and look
sickly, and, after a while, one by one die
011°. Ile then becomes alarmed, exam-
ines them, and finds them covered with
parasites ; he looks into his fowl-house
and examines the (-racks and chinks in
the boards riot finds them filled • with
insects, living insects. lie is astonished;
lie cann,t, account for it ; and then the
question arises In his mind ; " How
can I get rid of them scores of times
within the last few months has this
question been asked of us, and our an-
swer invariably has been, use carbolic
acid.

Hut hots' to use it Is at matter of im-
portance. 'nacre can be no doubt about
its cllicacy, but it becatnies every one tat
exercise care in handling it. The :Will
is sold by all druggists in its crystallite
and liquid form. In crystals, it dis-
-olves in 20 times its weight of water;
that is, one OLIIICe of the crystals re-
linires 211 MINN'S of water to dii,olve
them. Thus dissolved, it is entirely too
strong for any ordinary use. llr. Em-
erson gives recipes for preparing this
powder for disinfectinganal other purr
poses. s a whitewash for walls, for
protection against insects, hugs, eta.,
lit, says; " Put 3 ounces or earlaolic
acid into 12 a, inarts of lime water or
whitewash. Whitewash the walls of
the poultry house well with this wash,
unll 110 living parasites will be seen--
their death is inevitable. A weak solu-
tion nutty be made to teach fowls in ;
011 C pare Of the trial to sixty parts of
\vent! \valet*, let it cool, then dip the
Pawls in until the feathers become thor-
oughly wet and the solution reaches all
Marts liar lately. Afterwards place
the forvls on clean, dry straw, where t he
sun will reach then' until they are dry.

Another Conn iu which it 'is 'Teo'''-
wended to use it, is It sorts.
:Ie nor sale by various manufactures,
and have tt high reputation for cleans-
ing annuals and the cure ofskin discus-

:\ mode of making this soap is MM
ntilows: 1 iissolce s pound, coni:non bar
4.1, ill 1114 Nvnli ,r, :k.141 2 to ounces of
carbolic acid, aeettitling to the desired

rood as usual in
malting hard soap. As these prepara-
tions Tony Ito bought ready prepared,
Itlii uM carbolic acid iM by 110 torahs 11
are to keep about the house, we
could tttivise persons to buy rather than
tttenipt to ninit'e then], except in the
.ase tit' whitewash, when they must get
hepure article:tint dilute it. - !>ranrlerne

7troiticlr

Pruning* tile (irape III(
yle,til)ll, When and

pros., noy grape-vines"" whiell so
C. 11105 to uv each Autumn, is

one that eallllet too readily nor satisfac-v answered, at least that portion ofNviik,k asks us too tell how. As too the
one or pruning, there is every reason
-oor ,loins; it !whore prim{,anti the ellr-
ipr it is done alter the tall of theJeal
he lototter. There are often tuild days
Jo January tylocii it Call Ile prOpel'iy
one. I u order 111 prune a vine under-
anilitigly (Liu! should Ite familiar with

,irtit•ttire, told the wanner in which
it ,rows. 'clie requirements of no two
duos being exactly alike, no set ()I'
rides eau be given which can be safely
followed. The operator mist exercisehis judgment, and give cacti Individual
vine the Ire:L(111(211C it requires. 'flit.
Ivonis of Fuller, 1 lusinann, Mohr, and
others, give the principles upon which
all pruning (ItTends, and, in the volume

I,hs, we gave a series of ten articles,
discussing the subject in great detail.
NVecalinot repeat articles like these fromyear to year; and those who would tin-
orstanl the !natterfully;slioulilrefer to
nit volume collie of the standard
orl The general trouble with vines

wooed without regard to sty particular
is that too much wood is left.`he operator should understand that

he whole growl!, or next year will be
woilueed front the buds now upon the
•ines, and that the fruit will not be
,true upon the Woe,' he now sees, but
ipon new green shoots that will start
root the-e buds. If every cane of the
,resetitseaaon's growth be cut back so

as to leave lait two buds, the probability
is that even than there will be many

SIIIII/1,1 111'011111.1.41 111.2 a Hpritlg 1111111
noeded. It•will Io seen that Line

must have an eye to future etreets, and
ill 11111114illill11/11 5111 11 sheaf ill 1/1111 .11 of
Livery bud now before him. An old and
entangled vine, that has been neglected
for years,is a very unsatisfactory subject
to hanillt.. Vet, as such vines Lire of ten
as !moll valued for their shade IS l'or
their fruit, it is worth while to bestow
sonie labor upon them. Young vines,
111111 -Were set out last Spring should be
cut back. to three Innis, and have sonic
earth drawn up around them. One or
two of these lank, according to the
strength Id. the vine, %%111 be allowed to
grim) next year. In pruning, cut at
hien id) two above n buil tug:wird agains
i tijury to the upper litul (luring winter
--.1 ..Ij/rietifturist.

The Trophy Tomato
The testimony of all who have raised

the Trophy Tomato the past season, is
very favorable. It is unusally pro-
nounced superior to all other varieties,
being ',trig, r, ril lr try/r, SlllllOOl, Hod the

..f/bee,,,, of all tomatoes. llreat im-
provement has been nude in this fruit
Miring the last tell years, some of the
improved varieties being as mach su-
perm!. to the 111,l varieties as the Bart-
lett and sw•kel pear ire to the old Chokepear. IIt its aireiiiiv

it is ri•ally a valua-
ble acquisition. 'l•he seed is now 00
vheap that all who wish xllll give it a
trial the coming season. The iollowing
description is Imo n the Boston ( Shcirn-

The Trophy Tomato was, until lastyear, unknown in the seed-market. My
attention was called to it by a friend,
whose nailer,an amateur horticulturist,
commenced, Cl years ago, the series of
experiments by which lie has brought
it to its present superb condition. His
first step was to era:.;the 0111, crumpled,
large red tomato (which was very heavy,
nut so rough as to be worthless) with the
watery Early Smooth Red. This cross-
ing was continued for several years,
until he succeeded in putting the
convoluted Ilesh of the one into
the smooth skin of the other.-
1 t accomplishing this, he adhered as
closely to a fixed line of action, and
worked as scientifically for the attain-
ment of 0 predetermined end, as did theoriginators (df the famous Shorthorn
breed of cattle. The end once accom-
plished, he has, during nearly 20 years,
constantly selected a very few speci-
mens of the best and best-flavored
of the earliest fruit for the next
year's seed ; and now, when prop-
erly treated, the seed will, with cer-
tainty, reproduce the perfect type—-
a tomato that has never yet been even
remotely approached for excellence,—
Without wishing to detract from thefame of the popularly favorite tomatoes,
all of which I have faithfully cul-
tivated, I have no hesitation in say-ing that the Trophy is as far supe-
/ for to the best of :hem as a herd of
Shorthorn cattle is superior to the
chance stock of an average farm.

It is the crry curtic4, and It is unques-
tionably the (Urged, the sotooMehe, the
musfAsh,y (and consequently the heav-•
lest), and much the best flauored of all ;while from its long and careful cultiva-
tion (only thebest specimens being al-lowed to breed), it has a fixity of type
that has heretofore been unknown in
its race—that is rarely seen in any veg-etable which is reproduced by the seed.

The following account of this fruit is
copied from an editorial article in the
New-York Tribune, Oct. 26, 1869:

" The. Trophy Tomato. We have been
favored with a basketful of this remark-able fruit, and we are free to say that itis beyond all comparison the lineal to-
mato we have ever seen. Ofthose sent us, many single specimens
weighed 13 lbs., and the largest one
(which was nearly as smooth us an ap-
ple,) measured 4i inches in diameter.—
The convolutions of the old red tomatohave been preserved inside of the
smooth skin ; and the proportions of ,
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providing they have not again married.

For attention tosuch cases apply bylletter or
person to JAMES BLACK

No. 60 East King street,
Lancaster, Pa.

seed and water are singularly small,which accounts for the great weight of
the fruit, and causes it to cut like a
round of beef.

Flowers and Vines In the House
The-re are many beautiful botanical

experiments which can be conducted in
ttie house during winter, which are noembraced generally In the list offlowers
and vines in our parlors and windows.

How manyreaders have the beautiful
vine of the sweet potato running over
their mantle-shelf', This pretty ;sight
can be enjoyed by placing a sweet potato
In a tumbler or other glass vessel, tilled
with water, passing a pin through
the tuber so as to keep the lower
end from one to two inches from the bot-
tom ofthe vessel. lieep:on the mantle-
shelf, in a warm room, and every
day give It sun for an hour or two, and
In a fee days rootlings will begin to ap-
pear, aiming for the bottom of the ves-
sel, and in two or three weeks the eye
will begin to shoot and rapidly grow,
and run upon suspended twine or little
trellis-work prepared for it. The dioN•
coma baba tan Is the prettiest for this
purpose, when it can be obtained.

" morning glory " can be propa-
gated In parlor windows, where there is
some sun, to perfection during winter
it: flowers with its natural colors, and
the delicate little vine can be made to
run over the window. A hanging vase
is the prettiest for this.

Suspend an acorn by a cotton thread
so as nearly to touch the water in a glass
vessel, (a hyacinth glass is perhaps the
best ;; set upon the window or mantle,
and let it remain there for eight or ten
Weeks, more or less, without being in-
terfered with, except to supply the
evaporation of the water, Mid the acorn
will burst, and as it throws at root down
into the water, a sprout or stem will be
sent upward, throwing out beautiful
little green leaves; thus giving you an
oak tree, in full lite nod health, within
your parlor.

There are many of the mosses which
can be very successfolly grown in the
house through the winter, and with the
foregoing tdlbrd lin interesting and re-
lined enjoyment for the leminines or a
family, and a real pleasure to all who
}lave a taste for the beautiful to witness.
We trust to see a greater inclination on
the part of the ladies to introduce into
their houses this hot agrcealdv

their ihnilt,tic pleasure.
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sivnil "1.5 per ••••2)1., hl,ll till tl.l r.IN 11,-
111,11 s pot at pi,••••rit allInittivd.g(1. ain 211 rn-111,.stutt•to.

.\iill/N.1.1,H/Ih/1' `..C11 1.1 1,4, 1,0,1

I• 1 1111 111 1,•,1•01 /I 1111 I.N fin,.• • .•1,.,!•,•,.

H E \\'s

\V.\ 1.1.

.1:.•• 11.1 NI:F.11, (.11N1.111.11.1.1

C.lll P 1•:T.,1 , .1(

,NllO.l,

C.t
CARPETS !

CAI:I'EI'S
011. 1':.11'111:,

SHAD].

(;. IL SNYDER
:11 sr.( ~ND

\vi.sT I:V,4)WP.I:ET.
N. 11.—;% :11,t•ral dist..pttlit to Church., andClurgyllll.ll.

MMEi
Ktt .,•l

PHIL\ ,
with It i:til:.•.11,1%,•11

1, •t•Ii•d slewit
• nlid

.\1,,,,l)1111.JII),
rl,ll, .111.0 ‘vli:o•li 7

I'T() .\' P.: 1 .%;-.! 7'-L.! I;

Athorti—lll I Cowl,Pr
lii I)d.tuv•

J. Nit. E. NIV IF'i,
No. I 3 North I tot, ttr. 1,0ot•tt,3

C. ILIfIF:A :e
No. 24 1.1.0.. t li iteg I. 2,1 0.t..r, 0,New Store.

lEMJ A a e. HEE!).
No. 16:N:colt] I I.:torAster

I4Nc,rllll ,Llkext., Litt,aster

FREI,. Te Eit.
.Nsl. ~outh .!..

S. 11. 1•It.SCE,
Court..l,onuo. uo,o ..ICourt 1,00u,,!er

A.J. IC ,t

BEENE
No. I.ocost

:d

31. i
N0.,/ N.,111) DI//if' Mlt. , La,...iler

A. J. N'I'EIN.TS
N. I Somill

a. :n. acrec se,
I 'do enl.lx. I,n t.4.K.1,

I). AV. 12VIFEILS(IN,
removc.i to No. 6, s•

SI3ION r. EllY,
\NV,

01'1.1(1.; \\'l'l'll N. 1.:1.1.NI.\
I 1 K sMEM ,

k 25

EDUCAT ONAI

Tll Elll 1. /." 1 T'Ul' T 1.: I
MIIIIMER=

MEE
CuM .NIF.P.CI A I.L0..el Liu A.l.ni ! Twent Annual :ins

noun! Thorough Preparation tor Pollee°.1•'“r et
111.J.E1i., A.. M.,

IticFElLENensPrincipal .—lteeI)re.Melge,
\lruin 11,Seiee, 11 inton,ele,—llons.JudgI,tullow, Leonard lyers, J. .s.Yost,Rnyßr,M. Itt.tiel Thayer, 111 c•

HOOFLAN7YS BITTERS

A RE3ffIN,DERI

To Debilitated Personfi,
To Dyspeptics,
To Sufferers from Liver Complaint,
To those having no Appetite,
To those with Broken Down Conctitutlona
To Nervous People,
To Children Wasting Away,
To any with Debilitated Digestive Organs.

Or suffering with anyofthe fol-
lowing Symptoms, which in-

dicate Disordered Liver
or Stomach,

such n.B Con-
stipation, Inward

Piles, Fullness or
Blood to the Head, Acid-

ity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Hearthurn Disgust for F mad,

Fullnessor Weight In the Stomach,
Sour Emelt-010ns, Sinking or Flutter-

ing at the l'lt of the Stomillth, Swimming
of the Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing,

Fluttering at the Heart, thoklug or Suffo-
cating Sensations, when In a Lying Pos.

ture, Dimness of Vision, Lots or
Webs before the Sight, Fever and
Dull Pain In the kleari,Defieen-

cy of Premplration.Yellow
neas of the Skin and

Eyes, Pain in tine
Side,Back,uhestLimbslte.,

Sudden
Flushes of

Heat. Burning
In the Flesh, Con-

stant Imagi nal IMIS or
Evil, rind Groat Depres-

sion of Spirits.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
A Bitterswithout Alcohol orSpirits ofany kind

is different from all others. It is composed
of the purr Juices, or Vital Principleof hoots,
Herbs and Barks, Mr, as medicinally termed,
Extracts) theworthit,s or Inert portions of the
Ingredients not being used, '1 herefore in one
Bottle of this Bitters there is contained as
much medicinal virtue as will be found In
several gallons of ordinary mixture. The
Hoots, etc., used to this Bitters are grown In
Germany, their vital principles extracted In
that country by a silent Ills Chemistand for-warded to the manefacto.ty lit this city, where
they are compounded and bottled. Containing
no spirituous Ingredients, this Bitters Is trio
from the objections urged against all others;
no desire for stimulants can he induced from
theiruse, they cannot make drunkards, and
cannot under any circumstances, have ayn
but a beneficial en'ect.
HOOFL:IND'S GEIINIAN TONIC,

Was cormattintleti for those Hot inclined 10 ex •
trimly hitters, anti k intended 1110 use In eases
when 501111•altmletlic Stimulant is required in
cowl, lion NYIIII the Tonle properties of the
Bitters. Emil but110 nt the'fonic contains one
bottle of the Bitters, roll bleed with pure
H.l:N'l'A (Att.% anti tiavmed In suelt a
manner that the extreme bitterness of the hit-
ters Is overcome, 111rming a preparation highly
agreeable and pleasant 1,1 the polite, and con-
tainingtill' 1111.1ill•i11111 virtues of the Bitters.
The price of the 'node Is 81.50 per But tle,atitlith
1111111 y per.+unn think lull high. They must take
Into considerat hlll Hlat the elitatilant used Is
guaranteed to be ofa pure quality. A poor itr-
tittle could be furnished at a c [matter prier, but
is it not tattler It, pay a little more anti have a
good article? A medicinal preparation should
contain 1,111 the 11151 ingretileinw, and they who
expvet In obtain It cheaper etattmannt, anti la,
beuented by 11, will 1111. t eurtainly beeheatrd.

HOOFLAN D'S BERMAN BITTERS,

llooFL.\ ND's (lERMAN TONIC,
wvrit

1100FLAND'S
PODOPIII'LLIN PILL

I LI, CU ItE
They are the Urealest.

BLOOD P 1.7 RIF! It S.
1.1114,‘,.11 It) Ilit) N1,11(.111 \\'l.l.l[l,llllllwill 4•11L)1-

1t,i,11"))...)),arising 1,111 11111)11, 1,1,..)1, Pr-
itiily 111 1.1.,1 1 I (Argun), or 111))).11).),1

LI vvr, lu II •fillri 1, lime thanany k
r0ut..)1,,

The R'hole Supreme Court of !'eons}!.
vanla Speak for these Remedies.

and SI "Lig-
I• 1 Tt,tlfliony ?

IL.. or7i, W. Wr.t..l.l.ettd,j." trirrly Chirf
tit. Colt, ty Prrinsyturioin rlt

ra .11,,01.5., mt5,,,11..,mu,
tt,:r

MMltlttiM3lll2M=~ .
I !Ind -/Innlland's i,t•rutn Bllturs",Is agooll

Innis, tnn.lin Itt ,Il,vascsol llll•tligt..tivi, organs,
and of great Innlellt In eases of delnjlly and
Ivunt nfin•rynns tn•Ill/n lii tht•Nyslein.

U tail. W. NVOOI)WARD.

i/ r 77,1,1r.r0n, Uliir .1,1.,(r e,/ the .Vtl-
prr Inc Uctoel ftl I ft.v.1,11, met :

PIIILAM-A.l'lllA, prl I IN, 1.'6.
:vonslil, G..1111:1t1 lilt

•01 1111:11.101 CPI
,pe cernly Llli.s (r.. 1

lily expt•rli•llve it.
V„111,,,

J M I'ITUMP:ON.
r.,.S7te r.rumeM, .11,x( ier :of lite pre me

( Imre oj
PHILADELPHIA, .111111' I, 1,:4A.I have frituul lry experiencel lit "1-1.01..1's

Cit•rionn Bit I t•rs" Is very gimdit,lllV, t ellrr ilibllyspcpl IC N)llllitriliS:11111.iSt tlirtwtly.
Sli A It.`0.1"00.1).

Hon. 11',a. P. Rog, ~, lPr ,por uj lhr (V.,/
/0, .‘

11IAYOICS PA:FF.-M.O, 2.',
1 have uso,l Gorman Ilittersand

Tom," In my filnilly during the past pear. and
1,1,1111110111 i lill.lll lIS tonle,Impartlng Pitio ti, th,— ,ystoni.

use has loon, pt idur llloafdocillodly
N' M. F. I:utititS,

lion. Jamey...ll. Iruutt, -.llrtyurof Iltltimnspot,

I lake creel pleasure rerorninentllng
"1- loottand's liernottt 'Ionlv" to any 1,111, whomay be alllkted with Dyspepsia. I hail theDpspepsia so badly It wan Impossible to lit...p
Lily too.10” toy stomach, and lin.l,lllll ,̀ OW.llif
RS 111/I le tit• Waili lotltaotllo. Two bet-tire clit•l•lvd L purli•vt. ro rt.

I=l3/
I=l

itooFLANirs uEitmAN BirrEßs,
AND

IDRIFLAND'S GERMAN ToNIC,
(11.0 every vu., of

MARASMUS,
WAsTINO AWAY OF THE BuDy

REMEMBER TII.IT
11()()101..1NLYS tiERIAN
Art• rcrillirol., purify Ihe

the lu pi,l 1.1,, lle--114,11, i.,,,Nalt•ly I liri ,llgli allyIlitrtk!tiv, tor cxj.,tire.

11001,1,AN s

I=IIEMB
TWO PI I,Ls A 1)1NE.

Mr Mom( I, noccol, Yr
ME=M

II I/.PI 111•1'1.0./11'y to take% a handful of
p.lt, ; 4.11.t.,•1; Iwn nflhral

andl ,,,wl•rlully,t;lva aning
2,1,11an01l tril 1211 iraparlt 11,. The
principle 1ng1,111,11 i.. Ptalophyllia, Ihr AI-

-I.lxtraft Nlatairal,,,dill•ll ninny.
I Ina, 111(21'e pwcrial, nt•llng
1111121 ill• lls twrallar act Im;
1. tzian; Ihe elvanlng from all
oll.lria•lltals,tcilh all I la• 1...w0r or Nit•rt•tzry,
ypt Inan IIt, 1111 urines r,nuliv allavlicti to
(Ile tow (if flatl.

For all ilkea.es svhll.ll the iNeofa eat liar-I le Is Indleated, I Iles, pill:, .111 giveentire sat -
kluellon in every They ~s;EVEIt FAIL.

lu eases of Coniplainl, Dyspepsia and
ex l rem° l'oNt Velllol, Dr. lloollatol a GermanIntlei, or Tonle should 11111,141 111 (1111111,111,11
WI(11 Ihe Nils. 1111111. t•lliq't of lla• Ililtern
or Tonle builds up the system. The linters orTonle purinleN Ihe blood,st renal hens Ihe nervem,
regulates the Liver, 111.1 glve,.st rength, energyand vigor.

Keep your Ilmvels article with theand
tone tip the system NVI( 11 'tillersor Tllllll., 111111
1141 (.11 retain its hold, or ever nasal}
you.

Recollect that. It Is DI2.IIt)(II,I,AND'S
MA N RE that are no universally usedand highly reciitiiiiientioid; and do not allot,.
the Druggist to Induce you to take anythingelse that lie titay isf tist as good. Leruusc he
outGena huger pritlit on It. 'I hese Iletneillesay II be scut by Express in an.Y locality, upotiapplication to the 1.1(.1S111..\l,t at the

MEDD. INERDR:V.,,ILA rch xtri

CHAS. Ar. EVANS, Proprietor,
Formerly C. M. JACKSON A. CO
These Remedies arc for .S'alc by Drug

gists, SlorekeeperB, and Medicine Ileal-
OR , 121 21n.w11,621it w

isN 11 f'ICI

AM. 1111.1.1SOR:1i at CO

FURNITI7I2.I•

1.? E .\' re E
II N IRTII TENTH BELOW ARCH

IMMEMMI

CIIAMI3EIt FURNITLIZI.
Spring Bed., Pend er.v,

Spring Cot:, Feather Ile.ls,
Spring Nlattresmes, Bolsters Billowy,

Hair Mattresses, Counterpanes,
Husk Mattresties, l'otafortaliley,

Straw :iilattressei., laxn Leis,

WOVEN WIRE m:\TTILEss,
THE BEST BEI) ENEItt,VFEItED PUIIBALI
N. B.—Onr Intention I, to treat all eustomPrsso that they will bevonle permanent dealerswith as, and orders will [l,O ve the name at •

11_1111011,a m! personseau buy Just :is cheap as if
present at the store. 1115-,nnw

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS

RNIT RE,U
cunIBT,IANA, PENN'A'.',

Save now on hand the largest and greatest
variety of Furniture ever offered In tills Coun-
ty, and at Prices to suit the times.
ALL K IND,3 OF WALNUT FURNITURE.
A 1.1. KINDS OF COTTAGE FURNITURE,

PARLOR FURNITURE,
Chamber Solt s, Marble Top Table, Large Look-In; Oiusses and Clucks, Cup boards, I Sinks,Tables of all kinds, Chairs all Kinds, Soho.,Lounges and :iater,i.

Allgoods warranted as represented,
(live us a call and see tor yourselves.

febl Stws

BANKING Iit)USL•S

MEIMIE=
The INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSITCOMPANY, will pay Interest. ou deposit. sofollows, viz

For 1 and 2 months 4 per cent." and 5 " 43,y "

" 8,7, 8, Ii and 10 months 5 "

" 11 and 12 mouths
STOCKS AND BONDS

BOUGHIT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
J. C. MUHLENBERO,

nov 2 draw 44 Treasurer.
MI SCHAEFFER,_ .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLER,'
NOS. 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET
anlo INCASTEIV.PA.

GLASS

WINDOW GLASS WAREHOUSE.

BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,
205, 207, 200 A; 211 NORTH FOURTH ST.,

PHILADELP.HIA, PA.,
Importer of

Thick French Plate Glass
Englishand French Window Glass.Sky-Light and Floor Glass.
Spherical Domes. Ornamental Glass.Photographers' Crystal and Ground Glass,French and German Looking Glass.For sale in lots to suit purchasers, squares or

cut to any Irregular shape, flat or bent to anycurve. j2.5-3mW4

ROOFING SLATE
DOOFINU SLATE—PRICES REDUCEDJA The undersigned has constantly on hand alull supply of Roofing Slate for sale at ReducedPrices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFINGSLATE, Intendedfor slating on shingle roofs.Employing the very best slaters all work is
warranted to be executed In the beet manner.Builders and others will rind It to their Inter-est to examine thesamples athis Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. 2S East King street
Lancaster, Pa„ 2 doors west of the Court House

We have a so the Asbestos Rooting for Sat
roofs, or err ere slate and alllngleseconnot be
gped. it ld Mr superior to Plastic or Gravel
Roofing. '
deaL%ttelaw GEO. D. EPBEOKE it)

LEGAL NOTICES.

ESTATE OFELIZABETH ELLHALLER.
late of Earl township, deceased.—Letters

of administration (de bonis non earn testa-
ments annexo) lon said estate having bean
granted to theundersigned, all persons4ndebt-
ed thereto, are requested to make immediate
settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the name, will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing in said township.
marl-Otsr9 WILLIAM ELLMAKER.

E. H. YrN-DT, Att'y. Administrator,&c
A MOONED ESTATE OF HENRYFLAB-

terer and Wife, of Penn townshipLan-
caster county.—Henry Plasterer and Wife, ofPenn township, having by deed of voluntary
twsignment.assigned and transferred all their
estate and effectx to the undersigned, for the
benefit of the creditors of the said Henry Plas-
terer, he therefore gives notice to all persons
Indebted to said assignor, tomake payment to
the undersigned without delay, and those hav
Ing claims to present them to

PETER M. WILL
Assignee,

Residing In Penn township,
IL 13. ftwA as, Attorney .
March Ist, 1..571
?STATE OF PHILIPDELIA TEN, LATE

Li of Carnarvon townshipdeceased.—Let-
term of Administrationon said estate having
been grunted to the undersigned. all persons
Indebted thereto are requested to make 'maw-
tinkle payment, end those having claims or de-
mands against the estateof the decedent, will
!fluke the muneknown tothem without delay.

GEORGE HANDWORK,
Administrator,

Residing In Earl Township.
E. 11. YONDT, Attorney. m I blAr. 9

rpo THE CREDITORS OF THE HEN-
-1 TERM' DALE LUMBER COMPANY.

Abraham Lefever, I In the Court of COIIIIIIOII
vs. Pleas of the CC/linty of Lan •

D C. Bare, et. al. ) caster In Equity.
The undersigned Master, appointed to dis-

tribute thebalance In thehands of the Recel v-
er of the Hunter's Dale Lumber Company, to
and among those legally entitled to the same,
all nitend for that purpose on TH URSD AY,
the 'L'll,lday of MARCH, is7l, at2. o'clock. P. M.
in the Library Room of the Court House, In
the CIty of Lancaster, where all persons Inter-
ested in said distribution may attend.

D. U,
Master,

I,ISTATE OF JAMESI4THILING. LATE.
ILIA of East Lampeter twp., dee'd.—Letters of
adminktration on said estate haying been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate settlement,and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-signed, residing Insaid township.

MARGARET R. STIRLING,N-fitw; Ad ministratrix.N. E. SLAYMAKEH, Ja., P ttoruey.

OF 111)N. ISAAC E. lIIESTEIt,
12/ late of the City of Lancaster, deceased.—

Letters Trstantentary on mild estate havingheen granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted 111(.1,40, itre requested ton-mit...settle-
ment Immediately upon the maturity of their
Indebtedness and those having claims or de-
MilialS against the same, will present them
without delay for Nettlement toeither of thc•
under.ialleil, al his mile(. In North Duke street
lu sold city.

1, . G. ESHI.EMA:s:
E. H. YENDT,
13. FRAINK E5ll LEMA N.

Ex ecti
lIINTATE lIE BENJAMIN 11IN Il'll.
124 late of Conoy township, Cof

Administration 011 said estate having been
erunted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to nukelwmadl-
ate latyntent. and those having claims or ch••
tuntbk against the same will present them fur
sett Iclili•l11 to the undersigned.

THAILINE
Conoy township.

WILI.I.IM A. ADAMS.
Ilarrlhlturg.
AnS titw•loN. E1.1,1AKKR, A tOrllt•y

vsT,.tTE OF URIAII SWISIIER, LATE
I_4 Ili Coleraine township, LanemLer county,
deceased.—LettersTestamentary on said estate
having been grunted to the undersigned, allpersons Intlehted to saki decedent tire request-ed to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against the estate
11l said decedent, to Milke known the same to
the undersigned without delay, residing InColeraine township.

til \IEON W. SWISHER., Executor,
nts-iltws 1u Kirkwood Post Odle,

t S.illiNED ESTATE OF SAMUEL S.
Wcl.ll.—tial..ll.•l S. Welsh, of Conestoga

111,hip, Lancaster eounty, having by cleeci
I,ll.taryttssigninent, dated 7111day of .Nlarelt,.I,:igtsland transferred all their. estate
and etrecis In the undersigned for the henclit
of the creditors of the said Samuel S. Welsh.
N.,I 't• is hereby given to all persons Indebted
111 .aid a.signors,to make Immediate paymentto the Irlderslgned without delay, und those
In, 10 present them to

DR Iib,NJAMIN S. KENI)II;,
.

.
,iti,r,twlo

_
Assignee.-

-
-

AITIOUN'IN OF TRUST ESTATES. &C.—The Ji..counts of the following. named gr.,-
tales will by presented fur confirmation on

1571:
NV. 1L !ticliard's Asslgnt.-,1 Estall., A. NIFrßutz., A ,slgn..t...
A tigifslns Stafllfers Estal, If. It

11.4•Iit•r, As,lunce,.
Sheairr's, Assigned Estate, B

As,ignee.
limns, A llobangli's, Asslgned Estate, .1. I,

linigh, et al, Assignee.
Karroth's Trust Estate, Henry Ealroth,'Frustee.

Trew Itr. k Nlart I n, Trti,tEslatc, NV. B. Wiley
Itoet•lver.
liter Shea!refs Assign,' Estate A. B. I lank-

Assignee. \V. D. STAIIFFER,
Prot lionotary•s tMitre, 1 Prothonotary,

ehruarv 1,71. I feb. f.`2-4t, s.
.

_

I) l( IST EH'S NOTICE.....TIIE AC.ll counts of the following persons are tiled
111 the liegltter's 011Iveof Lancaster i_otint v, for
Con tlrtnat lon and allowance at an Orphans'

ourt In he it'll In the City of r.11.11en..qet', on
LAY, MARCH LUth, IS7I, at la o'cloeir,A. M.

Anna A. Rummel, Adininistratrlit of William
Rummel.

E. E. Snyder and J. K.Snyder, Adrnlnktrators
with the Will annexed of Elirkinan.

Ben lain iu Barr, Livarillan of k. ranees

Ifarn and Al lehael G. 'tarnish, Exe-
. ,

cutors elfJolln
Gc,Frge J. slllllll, AEltnitilstrnlnr of syl,llla

1:111),IIIIC
Jncot) II ruhh, Adttllillstrati, of Josvph W

Eby,
uw•l

Fatil<
Ji,a,ll 1). 11,,,tin0, utiardi.n of Ellwood Pax
.I..na. S. Ifoinnan,(;tlardialn or Samuel S. Buff

man.
Jacob IL. Nlos.er, (than'lntl of George Dent,.

laid .lohn Boit A.
Samuel K. Weaver, Guardian of S

\Vetiver and Mary E. Weaver.
John If.6 ,1.1, Executor of Manilas Lutz
Jacob H. Itlattoht. Truvtee of Catharine I,otiaeneekeroitiller the Wilt of lir. Charles IlerhNt..1"11t) Ib urr, Atlntinlatrator of Benjamin Iteln-

hold.
Reuben dulina. Guardian of !,failkon Johns\Vann, and William Inigue, Adllllllhi

Initnrs of Solomon \Vann,.
Andn•w Mt.halrey and Javol, 1.. Intrnkl., Ad-

tulnhtrulnrnol Chrlstl/111
John Rohrer. limit-Mau of Henry C. Andrew111.1 Clara :Miler.

s. 1.1.1,11n, Aillnlul•lnlt.,ror J4)seph 0.

Exerull ,r.4.l.lllll)”.lNlnger.
111.

(/"S/IMI. •

)lore, Marlin Myra, anti SakaiWl illy-
of tiectrgo

Nedr, Administrator of SIIMUTIIIIL
Ito.1)1H,N, CarolinaHart.
I.l.d•ph 11. Iteldrr ,i;tuirdinn of .I ,ohn Shenk.

D1ivi.1:%1,....wr and Dittil,•l H. Mosmor, Atlftilikktrzti,rm Dlttilt•l . .
11. H. swarr, 'l'rustpt, of tivorglann. I), ltterrer
,ltt• Hi•nse•l.l

11. 11. swarr, Trt,tt,or Sarah n.lle•nry lilrtrich, Administrator of ElizabethI iliit rich.
Ith•ke•rt, Exueutor nr I.ll,ltit Rauch.

Marti. E. Fry, t.unnn llnu Or Mary, Elizabeth,Ittirharn„latie Ittill Margaret Ebben...T.nay., shirt: mud Slllllllul SLrvly, EXt..•ulnrs ,ir
KuriA.

S. It. Ztit ,„ Utlardlan of Itel)pern
S. It. litzfirdlan c.l Henry Hummer.
S. H. Zov,, G11111'61:01 of Fanny Leh nom lali•
EIMES=. .

,Mary .111.1er, Ailinlulxtratrlx of Abraham MII-
-littler, (men( the Executors ofJohnNoll, and Daniel Pannier and Henry :il. Kee-

ner, Executor of John Keyser, Who sinus also
nine of the Executors of John Noll.

A hritham litzpp: lilmrtilan of Han let H. ltur(wife of Nt 11110. m Lenionn.)
A/310h 1.1 IlL7.•1", 11lard lan of Elvinit flarnkit

ilm -no•rly llollinger,) wife of 1111elinel!furnish.
\vin, u. Esra”, Ad.inistrat,, or Annieliberman.
Christian liesm, Guardian of KenJamln,tiato-uri, )furl ha, Ann and Adam Gochenauer.
horn,' N. Weldier and Charlotte Kurtz, Ear,
utors Henry 11. Kuria.

Wrilger, Arting F:xoeutor if John
tou;er, Sr.

. steitimetz, Administrator of Reuben
I,n, Athnitiktrtitor of Jome1•11 Elwr
David Barnes, Administrator It

IS H. I,elna ,•neelier, Adlainlstralla. oC ElizaLel h Itccaer.
Amanda B. Denlingm,

limit-3. E. lienling.•r.
Samuel Itanek, Guardian ref liannah Boyer,

hmuvy, Administrator of UrnbillForney.

1111=111

Etinanto'l W. Rudy, Administrator ”r Elizabet h Ro Ira
David Prince, Guardian of litriv S. Arohir

von.
John IT. letzler, Adniltllstrator of :1 brahal

Surviving, Executor of 13enja
111111R111.4.

Ephraim Ciuurtilan of Sarah
Eli limo-Wan of 11
Christian Rua(Tinan. John Stauffer and Ilenr

Suavely, Executers of Dr. Andrew B. Knit
wan.

James A. Mcl'hor,on and Sarah R. McPhersonExecutor, of Hugh li. McPherson.
WI, 1.. AleCreary, Executor of Me

Ereary.
Ephraim Hershey, C;nard lan of Mary Hinkle.Christian and I,llzabeth Nuding,Administrators ol John Nuding.John (Juardian of CatharineHershey.
Simon S.'Nagle, Guardian of John Shields.
Catharine Shaeffer, (late Keller,) Athalulstra-trix of Philip Keller.
Danlel Rife and lienJamln Sprecher, Adminis-

raters de honk non emu testament° annex°
of Ephraim Frick.

Abraham Minnielt, Trustee to sell real estate
of Abraham 31111er.

P.] 1. Ann Bare and I mniel Rife, Administra
tor. of vatnuet G. Bare.

Hugh Wilson Black and Andrew Bailey, Ex
scutors of Elizabeth Robinson.

Martins Breneman and George H. 'Rumple
Ad ni Inisi restore of John 8. Breneman.-

Dr. Benjamin Rohrer, Guardian of Fanny- E.Garber.
David Stauffer, Executor of Elizabeth Stauf-

fer.
John S. Else and Rudolph A. Frey, Executorsof Bartholomew Barber.
..,Mloinott S. Detwiler, Guardian of Catharine

BM welter.
Jacob B. Weldler, Executor of John Weitiler.Henry E. Slay maker and B. Champneys, Jr ,

Executors of Emanuel C. Reigart.D. U. Eshleman, Buardlan of Anna LouisaBaldwin.
Benjamin Root, Administrator of Margaret

Root.John Lieigley, Administrator de honk nonnun testament° annexo of Peter Weaver.felt In41w S H. S. SHENCK, Register.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

HOUSE AND STORE.R 0031 FOR RENT
IN HAGERSTOWN, MARYLAND.

This property is situated on thenortheast cor-ner of Diamond Square, In Hagers.own, willbe rented for the purpose of any substantialbusiness, except retailing liquor, for one ormore years. A Dry Goods Business of SixtyThousand Dollars yearly has been done In thisstand. For furtherInformation Inquireofml-3tra3 PHILIPH, WINGERT.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE..--Iwish to sell my land lying In Rocking-ham County, In the Valley of Virginia, onNorthRiver, consisting of two tracts. One ofthese contains 213 acres; the other 117 acres.This Is the best of land. The Home tract hasthereon a large Brick House, a large SwisserBarn, 91 feet long by 50 feet wide, Out-housesplenty, with Well and Cistern in the Yard. ACreek runs throughthe Farm. On the prem-ises are two Orchards of the Choicest Fruit,comprising 309 Apple Trees. 200 Peach Trees,Cherry and Pear Trees, and Grape Vines. Thereare 50acres of meadow land, and 150 acres oflow ground on title Farm. As I want to sell,a bargain ran be had. Possession given imme-diately. Slyaddress Is Bridgewater, Rocking-ham vouniy, Virginia.
feblll-Bmw7 SAMUEL E. LONG

AVALUABLE FARM
IN LITTLE BRITAIN TOWNSHIPAT PRIVATESALE,

The undersigned -offers his valuable Farm,situated in the township aforesaid at privatesale,
CONTAINING 1119 ACRF.S,

more or less,adjoi clog lands of Naflmn Haines,David Christy, John Ulbson and others, uponwhich is erected a two-stun- Dwelling House,a tins Bank Barn, tilx/03 feet, (but recentlyerected)roofed with slate, with Granerles andCorn Crib,all complete. Two Apple Orchardsand other fruit on the premises, and all thenecessary out-buildings. Two good springs of
water, front which every fiela can 1,0 watered.84 acres of the above tract is arable, and thebalance Is covered with heavy timber. princi-
pally white oak. The land is In a high stateof cultivation, under good fence, convenient tochurch., Mills, stores, schools, die. It is un-surpassed for productiveness, being as goodquality of land as the above township canproducts, divided Into convenient fields. T.any person wishing to Invest In real estate, Itchance Is here presented rarely to be stet with.Persons wishing to view tile premises willplease call upon David Christy, adjoining theproperty,by whom the •11111 e will be shown orUpon the.ll,4,llber at Nleellailles' Grove.sepllnfw37 DAVID EVANS.

girtusT SALE.-•IS PURSUANCE OF Adied of trust executed to the undersignedby lino A. Anderson, tin the 12111 day of AU-rsT, 8.19, and duly recorded 111 the Clerks()pie of the vounty of August,. count e Iwill proceed on the premises, on URSDA V,the Ind Inv of MARCH next, to sell to thehighest bidder, that very valuable tract of landon Middle River, 7 miler north of Staunton,and immediately on the line of the ValleyRallriatil front flarriNoiiiiinig nt btainitiiii.
Said land contains

I.>iis l(. A Cit.
and adiolns IRIlea liunlaii and tither's. 'Mery
lirearreilelearecl, or trhlch acres Is -Hass bottom the upland is the brown soiladapted to Iht onit or any grain or grass.

'More Is a timid hrion dwelling and all neces-sary an the farm. timid orchard,
ilierints or sale or laud.—t fourth tille pur-rhinne money to he paid on day in sale, or satis-factory negollahlenote glviin fllrsltlaa, payahle1;111a days after rale, with Interest thereon Cron;

day of sale; I hti bahtucti In flirte equal pay-
-1111.111,1 al sl\, iWt•IVI• and tdglnern 1111111i11,1,WWI Interlist Iron; date, tile purrhn.or exein,Ilngbonds uvllll approvist sisintrlty, and a 1115retained as liltname 501111.1ty,

At the mune tittle and 1111111' all the personal
property 1.4/11NiNtilIV. 1 u part, as fullouis

Horses cattle, sheep, hogs, farming Imply
manta, and household and klli•htin furniture.The terms of sale of the personal property1,111 he elude Itnown an day of sale.

ALEXANItElt ANDERSON,
marohl-ts,v9

MISCELLANEOUS
IJ.13EA 110N11.

A YU FORTUN E!!
PitENIII NI lIANDsONIFNEW STEI.A. EN(E.AVINGS!

A GIFT WORTH FROM SI,OO TO $45,000
,41VEN WITH' ENGRAVING'We have obtained the entire

Celluu•lug engravings, which We la, ul tilelOW figures of
82. 0 0 E A 11 !!

although Ila, aro rcally worth Si: a arch.—They !,

=EMI
A Legend of tho Itlno. A fottudo of rart•

sit,1)11 the shore it the Hour, where the
rooks are the most dangerous, and with hersong and music (-harms the unwary authors to
near her, when they meet awatery grams. Thesubject Is full of life, full of emotion, and isaltogethera success.

T E DISINHERITED!. .
A young manthrough the Icily ofsome In his lionrwholil, I t•p rI veil of a shareIn his (salmi's lionise. Having hut sorrow ins

Ills lot, he anddeparts, anIrma inneighboring hillhe takes his last Molt and farenvel I to the St,lll,of his youngeraml better delis. 'rim inert tills
with deep sorrow in examining this sulipiet vi
well drawn.
til=• .

A child Willi litintan body andface, and divine eyes, Is represented no wellthat words cannot tell hall iLn NVOrth. ligl
notthink that ally eagral hat yet reached
the excellence of this, lit t•ittelitng the heartand lifting It away to it higher world. Theeye
never tires to look. 'llee more It is heull, the
greater the desire lo look again and again.

Also, it correct Lithograph Likeness of
GEN. STUN ENVA I. .1 ACI(SON.. . •

TIlf• 111,1, 11111,,L,1. 1111.1 linicisoinciit fiver pill,-
Itx2l "NIL which wii

Heil oii the nu1111 11,111,, FM' It. IN truly'gem of art.
A FOIZTI-NE FOR YOU!

Illth each envraving. t ill Ice have aNd 511,110coples, we will wive FItEE, me•shero,r I lekel,
VIIItiling oalllNhareholtivr to one of the lallow•
lug gifts.

head nn, and remember, that every tol:cl-h(dtler 111111vinitively get cue 4,f the Icliowlug.
which tell' hi• 411.1111.1E1qt Its. drowlllllI).ENTuN, LAN I).

THE LA PIERRE HOTEL,
oENToN,:uo.,

er11011.111111,4 Wt. llly -Si X 1,111114, furiithroughout, with tll modern 1. 11111,1111,111.,,1111111 ~- If Kt:Oiling fur tlllflynurse,: Including all °milt, stuck,rash €ties.oooI'l("I'UltE
Ittil'lNE iii/UNFV,,or pr; ACRES, on the l'lwptank rivcr, having

steannloont wharfon It, tvoll a good scope ot
country to support It whin h Ilhon thh[a
lanlldllngs, a large varnnly of fruit, vonvenlent
to churvlnns alioschool., only six mllos fruit
Easton. the largestIninsont,s !own on the Dula-
Wan' Dinnlnsnla 810.000.

'l'll E 001,0 SPIII N FARM !
nt one Mlle from Ironton, one mhotrill Ftelllillnutt landing, [1 ,,• Mlles from the
Maryland and Delaware Itallroad; 111011M-

$1111i peuell trees, flity apple 1,4,4, choice surly-
vs of st raw Int•rrlins, vlncrrlea, I,llllll4.ltprlvi,ls,

crab apples, ban pears, xlll,l[l3[l now
worth 88,000.

11'1E11 FVIM
Ith ACRES: tl nu orchard, good htilldingA

cholot. skiwar hind ......... 85,1100
A 110( E IN I)EN'I'ON!

wit II one 1111,1 n half 111., ort•ltr4l, NO 11 tinIi 11,.t \ark( il,l lII' fruit%
.......... 83.11011.

200 ST.\ SDARD \VINIi
,uorb tl f, 1,111 SIO 10 8150.

\‘' A I.• 1' I I A \ I I I S!
Enell w„r111 friprn . SIO to 8100.
TES (MOANS AND mi...r.,pDroNs.. .
,JNE CASH SI" M 8:1,000.
ONE ~`3I:NI 51.00,0.
oNE 1'ASII SUM $3OO.

8100,VOUlt SVMSS—EACH 830,10.670 101,1'S em,lstIntr. Wl,olllla
IVrlnl;vrs Slan,lar.l Book. 1111.1 N'orksF,f Ar 1; 111,111 van lu• ptin.ltas.sl, at

51, Nvlllle art• w,111,315nntl,
nyrA I, VA LI: I.

Of the ;30,000 Gifts ,tiloo 000
,

The drawing 1011 take place, as ,enn
law+ tdeazall are sold to dl.drllalte

leh alany t leliel-leddersas chnost1., lie present, and lo be trader Luelr emitre/.IVe refer In
Thomas It. Verttp,Cll.rk °lntrlino Co. Court
lit•ort. ,,t , 11. 1111%.1111, All Itt. Itt•nton, AltlIt. It. Itlt•hurtkott. the I 'ounty.

ENti., of 1 ,0100 Nltt.
11.011.:,tate !trot:ITN, 1t.1.1g,Md.

i'l'hu ithrivi•gelillcilleii will act as

iteler alto, toChurl, (nettling, Esti , it+ritteltr01 the Delaware Senate, all the Leading Men,the Hanks, the Edit, tit I his Paper, anti the
l'revs of the Peninsula, generall3.NVesvant 11.11,. 11/1.1 i.11)..11, every-where, 10 Ittr us, Iv ilh whom viiiI ake liberal arrangetnents,llllllll•ly,after theirentering their sample eugtaN ing, we (viii gimethem OW talent% lug anti .011. 11,101 Pith., lur
every four than., they send us with ,Ss.Ut

'Di order Itit Engraving. send us Int in aregistered letter, tin hy latst-tall•te littler,andanwill send by return ithul, the citgravingd the I ielod reef.
Send allca.- 01,1,4 far P11.1.:, 'annoyand dratts, and all carrt•span,a•aks .11' gallvral slave, arid

riIIt)LINEU. LAND ASSU M CTAT/ON
hi II %NI, W11.111,,Tr,, DEL.

TH 1 El/LINE PEA 111
lie N..111 1,/ all purcim•ers rItF. I, I.lr on

gnarl, ou:lpplio.a11.111. II ,‘ L:lVi•,11114 111 otir prol•••••111111, t In, 1.1 t1.'4

Newspaper. 441.4:1114 to :Hy 1.1 1.,. l:.1. 11S Willplease ,entl r 100x4,1 rotes.
Drriton, rol I.vo Fol,r,ar y 1,71w-7

vI LTIIERGEIS ILA VOR ISR EX•tracts are warrantril equal to any made.They err prepared from thefreitm, and Will he
Inund much bra, than litany I lieKrtrferts
that are mthl. 46- -4,1j00 Grorrr Cr in-ugg.re
for Wiltb,rf,vr'sErtrrlcts.

Barlow's.ltoilet) Bluelii, without doubt, thebest article in the inarlint, for btlectrw el••the.s. Itwill color more water than four 1 intt, the surer
weight of indiuto, and )1111011 more than any-other tru.vh /due the nutrkei. The only gcno-ine is that put up at Allred Wilt tau-glt's Drug
Store, No. 'Lid North ticcond Street, Philadel-
phia. The Labels have both IVittiterger's toolBarlow's moue on them, rillothers arc. rounte•r•
leit. For mar by mon( Uroeurs and Drittigiats.Wiltberger's Indent/le Ink null betfound or
trialto hea.rulrrrcor artiele. Always on hand rotsale ntreasonable prices. Pure tiround spices,Genuine Alediciues, Chatnots Skins, :SpongesTapioca, Pearl, lingo, and all articles in thedrug line, at Alfred Wlitherger's ltrug StoreNo. .2.1.3 North Seem,' street, Philadelphia,

MUM
- -

0 3I AS W. HAI X. Y ,

IMPORTER OF WATCHES,
No. 8:2'.2 Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would respectfully call attention to hisnew and snierted stork ofWATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,
SILVER. AND PLATED WARE, &n,OD-Repairing promptly attended to and.neatly done._

DRY GOODS.

1871 SPRING DRY GOODS I 1871
HAGER & BROTHERS are now receiving

Dry Goods for Spring sales. Our stock In alldepartments willbe more complete than wehave ever before offered, and at theLowestMarket Prices. We Invite examination.
BLEACHED DAMASK TABLE LINENS,DICE AND SNOW-DROP TABLE LINENS,

LOOM DICE DAMASKS,
NAPKINS DOILIES DAMASKANDRUCK TOWELS.

MARSEILLES QUILTS,
!LANCASTER QUILTS,BLANKETS AND TABLE COVERS.Ski EETINGS AND PILLOW M CTSL INS,In54, 84.8-4, 9-4, 10-4and 11-4.BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,

All the Beet Makes.
TICKINGS AND CHECKS

PRINTS AND GINGHAMS1000 POUNDS PRIME FEATHERS,
CHINA. dLA99 ANDQUEEZit3W.,OtEA largo stock of beet

ENGLISH. GRANITE
AND

BOSTON AND PITTSBURGH GLASSWARE,Plain and Gold-Band French China and Fan.
ey Goods, purchased direct from manufac-tories and Importers for emit, and will he sold
very low.

--- I "*CARPETS !CARPETS ! !
Best. English Brussels, English Tapestry Brus-sels, Three-Ply, Extraand Medium SuperfineIngrain liag, List, &c.HugsMaltsand Cocoa Matt Ings.OILCLOTH'S all Widths. from 1 to lyards.WINDOW SHADES 6: HuLLANDS, white,buffand green.
WALL PAPER! WALL PAPERS !1

The largest assortment of new styles ever of-fered In this city, in Fine, Medium and losePriced Papers,
PLAINAND DECORATIVE,

Comprising all the latest designs of lead-ing manufactories.
Stamped Gold, Embossed Stamped Gold

Satins, Oaks Marble, Blanks, fie.WASHABLE TINTs,2t) and 40 Imein,, nil
shades In 1111HAL bOll of Prescue that can beWashed.

GOLI) AND FRESCOE DECORATIONS,FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC HA I,Ls,IN VARIETYor DESIGNS.Price I INN than name goods are forffishol
In Philadelphia, _

LIALL AND EXAMINE.fehl tfw 5 HAGER A: pawn!' Ens

MEDICAL

RECOMMENDED AND ENDORSED BY

OVERSEVEN HUNDRED 1m)(701L•4!

DR. LAWRENCE'S
C 0 ll'urxn 1 LI II) F. X "I' It A( • T

(J S 0 0 !

THE GREIT 11E1LTII RESTORER!

NOT A SEuRET

FORMULA ARoUND

MEM

Dr. J. J. LAIVRENCE, Organle Chemist.

KOSKOO
STRIREN ATTIIE It()OT UI DISEAsE

PUItIFYIN(i THE 1:1,01)1)

RE.STOICINIi Tilt.: LIVER A S I:ID:NI:V:3
*I'D A HEM:IIIY Ai"l'lt,N, AND IN

I=l

This Is the Secret or 113 WOl2llOllO

Success In Curing

CONSU3IPTIoN IN 11,4 EARLY ,T.N.GE'A

SCROPUL.k, 51'1'1111,1,4,

LIVER COMPLAINT, CILIIUNIf

Eltuntors:s IN, II I'M, ', tS

KIDNEY AND BLADDER

DNEASES CAU,-ED BY A 13.11) sr kn.'. OF
=II

It thoroughly eradicates every I: Ind (II Hu-
mor and had Taint, nail restore,, the entire
system toa healthy condition.

It Is beyond question the I,INEsTTi,N lc IN
THE WORLD.

Thousands have been changed by the us,• of
this Medicine from weal:, slehly, sutl,•ring
creatural, to strong, healthy, and happy Ilion
and women.

Invalids cannot hesitate to glue It a I HA.
No Medicine has obtained such a great repu-

tation ns this Justly celebrated compound.,

From Physicians, Eminent Divines, Y.,litors
Druggists, Merchants, &c, see Kosihs, Alma
one for this year,

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLF
FOIL SALE BY

The Principal Druggists in the
United States and British

America.

Dlt. LAWRENCE'S WORAN•S FRIEND
cUrex all Diseases peculiarto Females.

nlll-Iyd.tur

Y OF 11A 11.11.1 A liE.••••A
J. NEW COUILSE OF lEVIUItEM In. deliv-
ered at the Penna. Polyteennle tutu and A na.
Lornleal ttueeutn, 1.W,l 'heat no' ' •
above Twelnh, Phlladelnhla,
subJeeta: How ' ' MEM=
Youth, Ntalurity and Old Age MILIIIIMId
aridly Reviewed; The ,ruse of Iteliges: ;
Flatulence and nerveus laseases accounted for;Marriage Philomophleally considered. The.,
lecture. will be lorwarded ou receipt of 2)
rents by addressing: Secretary of the Penan,POLN"rECII NIC AND ANAIOMII'AI.

lAsCheatnol eIL„ Philadelphia, P.
MEll2=l

LASD GR.I

UN lON PACIFIC RAIL ODA i4MV•i

Land Groot Direct front ilietioverniocot

12,000,000 ACRES
Of the Br.rt Farmlbp, 1.1.1 ?tloi•rtl Lit IS In

30, 11(0}1l01 .1.M1•111/i0e 1:11111, 4.1 1110 Poo
of the road, In the

'l' I,: E N EBEASE .1,
In the

IiItEAT PLATTE VALLEY.
\ult• for sale, for rash or ere 11l at low rates ofinterest, These lands are ttear tin• ll.t paral-
lel of North Latitude, in a 1111111 atnt healthy
ello•ale, anti fur graln growing and ,toel, rak-
ing are unequalledby any In 1111• Enltedstate.

onvenlent In market. both East alp! We-1,
PrICl, range from 82.31 to :11, per acre.

GIt.EAT
ret.Pers with Ilmlted 1111.1i114
I=ll

Itlett government Itnttls along tim run. i,.•1 wet,

UMAIIA AND NUItTli PLATT!.
Surveyed and upon for entry under the I 1,1/..-CIO and Pre-etuptlon laws, and can be taken

BY ACTUAL SETTLEIts, ONLY.
An t:pportunlty never before Itre.ented nor

securing Inones near :1 great ItaI'read g it 11all
collVenlettees Of 1.1 .11,1 S4•111., t1 ‘,lllllry.

Nt,v edition of tleserlpllve pamphlets g
!naps, ready atel senl tree I:: all part% ICIthe L'llltett CaLladli. 1.1,1 Europe. Alb

t: 1... DAVPS,
1.31.1

JI 1-I,llll.alltnw2l I. P. It. 1t.1,,,4eehn.

TOBACCO AND SEGA BS,
. .

11HE BENT AND CHOICES Z

SAIOKING TOBACCO
ts I

F I, T N ,

31, InsTiticr Nyi,AND.

See that I:Very ago you luy

026 bears that inscription. -11% lvw
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

J, E. CALDWELL et Co.,

JEWELLERS,
.No • 902 CHESTN UT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Having largely lnerea-ved their

ADDISON IIUTTON,

ARCHITECT,
Sal WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PAPLANS, DENUNS, PEHSPEDTIVE VIEWS,sPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-

INU
For Cottages, Farm Houses, Villas, CourtHouses Halls, Churches. School Houses.FRENCH. ROUES, lyw

PLATED WARE DEPARTMENT,
call special attention to their stock of

SILVER PLATED GOODS,

TABLE WARES,
PLATED ON WHITE METAF

ellable in quality, and offered at exceedingly
ow prices. A full line of

PLATED SPOONS, FORKS, LADLES, Sc

FINE TABLE CUTLERY,
expressly made for their retail sales, and fur-
nished in single dozens or in complete sets, put
up inRosewood and WalnutCases.

Allgoods sold on their own merits at fixedprl cest attached In plain itigures:to each arti-cle. JlB.lyw

MISCELLANEOUS

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY I

DR, IVALKER'S CALIFORNIA
VINEGAR

BITTERS.
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS BEAR TESTI

MONA'. TO THEIR WONDERFUL
CURATIVE EFFECTS.

WHAT ARE THEN'?
TIIEV ARE NUT A VIM.

FANCY DRINK.
Matte or Pure itont, Whiskey, ProofSpiritsnut]Itetuse Liquor!, doctored, spiced ltthi t•wrel,Od pleitne I Ile 111.10, rOnliN," -Appe-tizers," l lltestorers,- Ate, that 'rail the tippleron to ttrunkennt•ss anti ruin, but lan. a trueNlettleine, 'mule front the Native hoot,Herbs of free from all AlcoholicHlllhhltlnts. Titer are the IiltFAT 111.1,, /it

nthl
a perfect It, !torah, and Inc l¢ontlor oY Ih,.•tlystetit, carrying polsonot, mat ter locirestoring the tiloo,l to Il hra111, eon/litho,. Noperson can take 111y,,,. Bitters lt,•(•ortittor . 1, •
reef 101 l tint! reins 111 long unwell, pros hied the
bones are not 41,,1r0ye1l by I„ 11101,1 poiNt.ll orother means:a:hi the orglne, 1I:1,1,1 he.yonsi the point or repalr.

For Inliallinottorymei chronic Itheional hoo
and Rout. Dy,pep•itt or I h,i1,4,1 too,Remittent and 1 ntet tollicot ,l',•\,'l'.,of the Blood, Liver, 1:1,1114•...,
the,,' Biller% have been n0.,1 0n..e4,.1111.Diseases I.rt. enti,,e4l try VII lated
I, generally prodocett try ticrtingelornl t•I I 11.•

/it
Pain lo I ileShool.lcr,, ,onet:le,Tl ,ollll4. ,,ol lier'lte,t,lnc.., sour Erileinl ot Inc ,ol•
Itch. 11,141Tit•te Irs 'lv
l'alpltat ''lll,. Heart, !Whit:lllokt lonol I
Longs, Pahl in 1114, ri•gitill 01 I II.• 1t111..y, nll.l

hundred other 111p101114,:11,. theott-
Nprltias , I 1

They Invlgorille the Sionhich ntl,l ,1 1111 oh.,
the torpid It% Or h 1011 1,11.14,111,41of lit,totallt, l,llleavy lm eic,o,ing the 1.1 ..1or tall intintrit it nroi ono. ill:, tat, Me Hurlrigor lo tit,' WI11111.,p01•111.

EN! I 1"11.:). -1:t1 INTER:\ irrTEN'!' ate i It
tlf 1111 r great 11.,. 1 111,1114111111 I lit1.111t.'11 eslit,lllllY I Ilism••Illy

I, 11111 '1'111111..1, l't1:1.1111

A1.0.1..tmi11, SI,III 111.11,..1111.111\l'llllllll,l1111111\• 1,11111'•, ti
,I 11'1114 1111 X 1111111111"Anti 111 11111 11.11,1 ri 11111 r 1:tIt11,11:4 t,i all.dr) 11•••, ark. 1111,11,“1.1.,
telanl% 1111,1 1111.111. "(111,, 1, 111.1i-11 :111! I li)
Sr. ttllol Tlivy or, a!
wit), 11101)...,

011 It 111,S 1111,l Irt 111 1411111111Cli
ontl grtwl tm.p•.l. to ht. 11,
111, 1111 II V.t .I,IIIIIIIIW 111 I I 1,11
1111111, 11 H11. ,11 I t'l. llll 1111111VIII, 111. 1,1 111,1• \- :11'1`111• t.i Lan, t•,, ,11.1 11.I/lt•n• ,ml11:.11., I, It I.llrroNl. 1,111111 To I I.k El( 1:11,4:11
it, III,.) ), 11l ,pci•.llly riltitls, Illy ,1:11 1:
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